
Purpose of These 2020/21 Math Documents: 
The Grade Span Map and Multi-Age Scope and Sequence are intended to outline instructional 
focuses for the year and trimester.  
 
The Grade Span Maps outline the timing of focus concepts, big ideas, instructional units, and 
recurring concepts across the school year in a multi-age instructional setting. They are the 
product of grade level team ‘big ideas’ work in August, October, and November. Teacher 
feedback on the grade span map drafts was collected in December.  Math committee edited and 
reviewed these documents based on feedback.  
 
The Multi-Age Scope and Sequence maps the competencies across the year and will 
eventually link the standards in both grade levels within the span and will include vetted 
performance tasks that are applicable to both grades.  

How to Read These Documents: 

Focus Concepts 
If you teach nothing else, teach these concepts deeply.  These are concepts rather than skills. 
The focus is not mastery but rather a deeper understanding of the concepts using 
manipulatives, investigation, visualization, and discovery. All students should have access to 
focus concepts.  Many of the big ideas listed below fit within the larger focus concepts.  Focus 
concepts should be year-long endeavors and revisited and built upon throughout the year.  
 

Focus Concepts:  

 

Big Ideas 
The big ideas are concepts that have many connections within and across the standards that 
build on ideas from a previous grade and are pivotal to ideas in later grades. They represent 

K/1 Number Concept/ Addition 

2/3 Subtraction/ Multiplication 

4/5 Division/ Fractions 

6 Ratios/Integers 

7 Rational Numbers 

8 Real Numbers 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fAtlC5Ec5xX-kZuvmrGjwn380Yg83aeiYJDtjhfd6kQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rsjtVORmieGOX2sZVqlh3eAQlCnV0DWW/view?usp=sharing


connected concepts that are powerful for mathematical thinkers. There are three low-floor 
high-ceiling lessons for each big idea concept in the Mindset Mathematics books for your grade 
span. Big Ideas marked with an asterisk indicates that the idea spans across both grades, 
therefore they should be more heavily weighted.  

Recurring Concepts 
Recurring Concepts can be revisited throughout the year as number talks or an application of a 
unit concept. 

Secondary Concepts 
Secondary concepts have been identified as topics of less importance using the Achieve the 
Core Grade Level Focuses and 2020-2021 Instructional Priorities documents.  
 

Next Steps for Math Committee: 
● Connect standards to competencies across the year to the  Multi-Age Scope and 

Sequences.  
● Create at least one performance task per grade span on a focus concept. (If you have a 

performance task that supports the grade span focus concepts, please share it with the 
math committee. Even if you have a great task for one of the two grade levels, please 
forward it as well and the math committee can work to adapt it to apply to multi-age.)  

● Continue to add to the Focus Concept Instructional Resources (See below). 
 

Below are the Focus Concept Instructional Resources: 
Addition Concept Resources (K-3) 
Rekenrek and Beaded Number Line Resources (for addition and subtraction K-3) 
Multiplication Concept Resources (grades 2-6) 
Division Concept Resources (grades 4-6) 
Ratio Concept Resources    (grade 6) 
 
 
 
 

https://achievethecore.org/category/774/mathematics-focus-by-grade-level
https://achievethecore.org/category/774/mathematics-focus-by-grade-level
https://achievethecore.org/page/3267/2020-21-priority-instructional-content-in-english-language-arts-literacy-and-mathematics
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rsjtVORmieGOX2sZVqlh3eAQlCnV0DWW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rsjtVORmieGOX2sZVqlh3eAQlCnV0DWW/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u2yPhLUmJ6y86uOZXHm0vECMXAyRRxbnG4v28qelECU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11ROb_4PVF-2fvLNqsKaDVkgRMkJ3qVlLGAbFW0UMp4Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WShYFgosP0yFbDjee-xhoRBlscS-qGGs3UhcvRHSM6g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1A-0CNtkFV2G9FiBSoQmIt5jCWRVaGy9iMw5G210hluI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UpUhMIv-XNW6FyPpzkilx5dNLT7t-MYjkKf89Q3CuWo/edit?usp=sharing


If you have questions about these documents, please contact a math committee member. 
 
Kathy Carrier k_carrier@sau9.org (CES or K/1 questions) 
Kristina Beadle  k_beadle@sau9.org (Bartlett/Jackson or ⅔ questions) 

Rebecca Skelton r_skelton@sau9.org (John Fuller or 4/5 questions) 
Christa Biche c_biche@sau9.org  (Pine Tree or K-6 questions) 
Carole Penza  c_penza@sau9.org (Barlett/Jackson or 6-8 questions) 

Adam Goodwin  a_goodwin@sau9.org (KMS or 7-8 questions) 
Corinne Reedy c_reidy@sau9.org (KHS or 9-12 questions) 
Aimee Frechette a_frechette@sau9.org  

Jason Robert  j_robert@sau9.org  
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